
Finance, Assets,Major Projects, andStrategicPartnerships

ThepreviousToryadministration left theCouncil at riskofbankruptcy,but thanksto the prudent
managementof theLiberal Democrat team, we are nowina positionto investin thelong-term
facilities andenvironmentalsolutionsthe Borough needs.Ourambitiousplanincludesmuch-
needednewleisurecentresandaninnovativesustainableenergysolution,andwe also commit to
continueworkinginwayswhichsupport the long-termfinancial andsocialhealth of the whole
Borough.

TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:

1. Build two new leisure centresat KingfisherandCocksCrescent, andprovideanewpool in
Chessington.

2. Drive forwardaDistrictHeatNetwork in collaborationwithThamesWater at theHogsmill
sewagesite, usingtheexcessheatof the plant toprovide heating.

3. Support thecommunityandvoluntary sector, buildingon thestrongrelationshipswe developed
duringCovid.

4. Work inpartnershipwith our faith communitiesacrossourborough.
5. Be responsiblewith Kingston s̓financesandstrike the rightbalance betweenmuchneeded

investment andthe transformationof services tomakethemmoreefficient.
6. Takeaholistic approach tobudgeting,where all departmentswork together, andall savingsand

growthwill be lookedat in awider context.
7. Takea transformational approach towardsbudgetingto lookat long termoverall improvement

andsustainabilityofour finances.
8. Continueto lobby thegovernmentfor a fairer fundingsettlement forKingstonandfor retaining

agreater shareofbusinessrates.
9. Continueour commitmentto the Safety ValveAgreementwith the Department for Education,

whichhelpsusaddresstheoverspend in the DedicatedSchoolsGrant.
10.Make the best useof ourassets,makingsure they are properlymaintained andusedin themost

effective way forour communitiesandthe council.
11. Build further onour strongrecord of extendingthe LondonLivingWage acrossall our suppliers

andcontractors andpromotingLondonLivingWage acrossourpartners andbusinessesin
Kingstonaswell.

12. Build onour strongrecord of ethical andresponsible commissioningandresourcingin all work
commissionedbythe council.

13. Ensure that all ourcontracts havestrongcontractmanagementin placeandthat they provide
goodservicesandvalue for money.

14.Work actively andcollaboratively with the businesscommunityto supportthe economic
recovery fromthepandemic,whilst alsodriving forwardgreen recovery schemes.

AdultandChildren̓sSocialCareandEducation

Social care is the largest singleareaof spendforour council,protecting thevulnerable inour society,
andwearedeliveringthehighestpossiblestandardsto Kingstonresidents with our performance in
the top3%ofcouncilsinthecountryandachildren̓sserviceratesasOutstanding.But we are
committed todoingevenmore to supportouryoungpeople, and toproviding theschoolswhichwill
educate future generations.

TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:
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1. Make sure that all familiesgetenoughsupportduringthe first 1001dayswith early
interventions if needed,givingevery childthebestpossiblechancefor their life.

2. Ensure that “No childgoeshungry”:wewill tackle foodinsecurity, andprovidehotmealsfor
children inneedduringhalf terms if thegovernment fails toprovide this.

3. Provide newschoolplacesand improvedschoolfacilities including:
• anewsecondaryschoolat theKingsmeadowsite inNorbiton
• anewprimaryschoolatKingCharlesCentre inSurbiton
• rebuildingandexpandingBurlington Junior School
• aSpecial autismSchoolatMoor Lane inChessington

4. Expandouryouthservices, offeringmore for youngpeople inourboroughthroughadditional
YouthbusesandYouthworkers.

5. Establishamentalhealth hubwhere childrenandyoungpeople canaccessmentalhealth
supportandwewill workwith schoolsto increasepreventative mental health care.

6. EstablishaForest Schoolfor childrenwith special educational needs,where childrenandyoung
people learn inanopen, softly structuredenvironmentwhichmeetstheir needs.

7. Establishaspecialist campusforSENDprovision for childrenover16toensure they don t̓have
to leave theboroughfor further education.

8. Increase the availability of accommodationfor care leavers asthey continue their journey to
independentadulthood.

9. Increase in-boroughtemporaryaccommodationfor families, sochildrendonothave to travel
longdistances to their schools.

10. Increase respite care capacityanddaycare centre places.
11. Lookinto providinghousingfor familieswith disabled familymembersandfor elderly residents;

adaptingtochangingneeds (for exampleatMurray House).
12.Work onawhole councilapproachto tacklingobesity in ourborough.
13. Promote andsupportperson-centredcare tomaximisethe independence of ourresidents.
14. Workwith SouthWest LondonandSt George'sMental Health NHSTrustto actively lookto

partnermorewith local communities.
15. Provide better supportfor Carers.

Equalities

AsLiberal Democrats,equalitysitsat theheartofourvalues:we reject all prejudice and
discriminationbaseduponrace, colour, religion, age,disability, sexorsexualorientation andoppose
all formsofentrenched privilegeand inequality. Inoffice, wework to ensurethat everyindividualis
treatedwithdignity, respectandcompassion,by investing in services andinitiatives which support
thevulnerableandthosewhoexperienceinequality, and inthe way inwhich we engagewith our
communities.

TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:

1. Developand implementa4-yearstrategy ondiversity and inclusion inKingston.
2. Tackledigitalexclusion inourcommunities.
3. Ensure that the diversecommunitiesinourboroughhaveavoice inpolicydecisionsof the

council.
4. Continuetodrive forwardWhite Ribbonaccreditationof theBoroughanddeliver on theaction

plan to tackle violence andabuseofwomanandgirls inourBorough.
5. Support the women s̓domesticabusehub.
6. Encourageandsupportdiverseculturaloffers and festivalsby thevariouscommunitiesinour

borough.



7. EstablishanEqualities Forum.
8. Improve the EQIA (Equality ImpactAssessment), includingco-designwithourcommunities.
9. HoldanannualDisabilitiesAwarenessEvent, arrangedtogetherwith disabledpeople to

empower them.
10. Ensure that blue badgeparkingspacesare not reducedandgive accessto all parts of the town

centre.
11. Ensure that Shopmobilitycomesinto the heart ofthe town andisavailable to thosetravelling by

publictransport andbyprivate car.
12. Introduce languagethat ismoreinclusive ofdiverse sexualitiesandgenderidentities throughthe

Council̓ spublicationsandcommunications.
13. Fly the Pride Flagfromthe Guildhallfor LGBTHistoryMonth in FebruaryandPride in June.
14. Support BlackHistoryMonth.
15. Reflect LGBThistories, stories, andexperiencesthroughour offersonheritage andculture and

throughourcommunications.
16.Workwith our partnersto ensurewe have inclusivedayandresidential facilities andservices for

older LGBT+residents.
17. Lookinto introducinggender-neutraltoilet facilities in all councilbuildings.
18. Continueto haveEquality championsin the Council,aninitiative started by the Liberal

Democrats.
19. Supportefforts to increasevoter registration andparticipation.

NeighbourhoodsandPlanningPolicy

AsLiberal Democrats,webelievethat peopleshouldbeinvolvedinrunningtheir communitiesand
that decisionsshouldbemadelocally.We celebrate the richnessanddiversityof the communitiesin
Kingston,andwewill protect ournatural andbuilt environment.We will continue to investin
strengtheningeverypartofourBorough,while fightingagainst the Torygovernment for the rightof
local voices to beheard inplanning.

TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:

1. Protect theGreenBelt, Metropolitan OpenLandandourparksandgreenspacesfromTorysell-
off anddevelopmentaspirations (e.g. the ChessingtonGolfCourse).

2. Fight theTories̓ White Paper whichwill doublethenumberofhomesKingstonneeds tobuild
every year (to 2,000)andwouldtakeaway the voiceof local residentsonplanningdecisions.

3. Withhold supportfor anyplanningapplicationswithout sustainable standards.
4. Createadesignpanel to review majorprojects toenshrinequalitydesign.
5. DevelopaBlueandGreen infrastructure SPD (Supplementary PlanningDocument)to setout an

approach toprotectingour rivers andgreenspaces.
6. Strengthen the roleof Neighbourhoodsand increase thepower ofNeighbourhoodstodistribute

fundsthroughparticipatory methods.
7. Support FarmersMarkets acrossevery neighbourhood.
8. Continuetomakeimprovements ineachNeighbourhood:

• Surbiton: continue tosupport the farmersmarket, lobbyandworkonstep freeaccessto
SurbitonStationandsupporttheArts trail project fromtheRiver to SurbitonHighStreet

• Southof the Borough: lookinto linkingupthe cycle lanes toChessington,lobby forbetter
transport linksinto Epsom,reinvigorate the shoppingparadesandprovideaswimmingpool
inChessington

• Malden andCoombes:provideanew leisure centre atCocksCrescent, reinvigorate thehigh
street, andimprovecommunityfacilities inManor Park



• KingstonTown: improveCanburyGardensbymovingthe cycle pathaway fromtheriverside,
continue to improvethe riverside in the towncentre, regulate changesonriverbank to
remove illegalmooring,improvegreenspacesin towncentre suchas theMemorial Gardens,
anddevelopaKingstonTownAreaPlan togetherwith residents

Culture, BusinessandEnterprise

Kingstonhasa richheritage, and isat the sametimea thrivinganddiverseenvironment forwork,
studyor leisure. We will celebrateourpast,markingthe important roleof Kingstoninournation s̓
history. We will continue to preservethediversityandrichnessofourartsandculturetoday,
creating innovative cultural spacesandsupportingour theatre. Andwewill continue tobuildthe
future,creatingmore jobs, andmoreopportunities foracademicandprofessionaldevelopment.

TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:

1. Celebrate the1100thanniversary of the coronationofKingAthelstan inKingston,the first king
of all of England.

2. Protect our libraries andour library offer.
3. Create communityhubswhere residentscanaccesscouncil services, enjoycommunityand

cultural events, attend adult educationcourses,goto live performancesandexhibitions.
4. Continue tosupport start-upbusinessesandculturalhubs,like the Undercroft Project.
5. Work with ourpartners includingKingstonUniversity, KingstonCollege,the Chamberof

Commerce,KingstonFirst andothermajoremployersto improveopportunities for jobcreation
inour borough.

6. Tacklethe digitaldividebyprovidingequipmentconnectivity and training to those indangerof
beingleft behind.

7. Continue tosupport theRoseTheatreasacultural hubinKingston.
8. Lookintocreating aCultureQuarter forKingstonTowncentre.
9. Introducemoresoft landscapingand investigatemorepedestrianisedstreets to improveour

towncentres,whilst ensuringtheseareaswill be fully inclusive.
10. Provide flexibility andsupportfor commercial,art andcultural events.
11. Ensure adulteducationcreates re-employmentopportunities, helpslearners start their own

businessesandhelpsresidents throughlife s̓ transitionsasakeypriority, aswe recover fromthe
impacts of Covid-19.

12. Promote andsupportmore international cultural exchangeprogrammes,helpingyoungpeople
to gainskills.

13. SupportourHighStreets to thrive economically(byworkingwith partners to develop
sustainableplans forKingtonTownCentre,NewMalden. Surbiton, TolworthandChessington).

Housing

Housingisan issueofequality: acrossLondonand theSouthEast, there aren t̓ enoughhomeswhich
are affordable, andwhichgiveanacceptablequality of life at anacceptable environmental impact.
In Kingston,wearefacinguptothesechallengesandare takingaction. We arebuildingmore
homessothatour childrenwill have somewhere to live, including thefirstcouncilhomesina
generation.Aboveall,we listen to our residents:we arebuildingandrenovatingproperties tomake
themmoreenergyefficient, with better designandservice fromthecouncil to improvequality of
life.



TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:

1. Keepourpromiseto regenerate the CambridgeRoadEstate.
2. Buildmorecouncil homesonsmallsites to increase the existingprovision.
3. Support schemeswhichhelpkeyworkersandfirst-timebuyers togeta foot on thehousing

ladder, aswell as schemesfor thoseon lower incomes.
4. Provide debt supportfor tenants.
5. Improve the repair reportingsystemfor tenants,with trackingof reports andregularupdates
6. Increase the availability councilhousingfordisabledpeople.
7. Ensurebetter accessfor elderly residents in largeaccommodation(disabled friendly andsafe).
8. Introduce eco-friendlymanagementof the greenspacesonourestatesand involve tenants and

leaseholders.
9. Improveconditions insheltered housingandendsharedbathroomsacrossourestate.
10. Ensure that noone ishousedin ourpropertieswithout the basicsfor life suchasa cookerand

table.
11. Enable fibre broadbandin ourcouncil housingestates.
12. Promote the establishingof resident groupsonall estates.
13. Incorporate residents̓ input intoHRAspendingdecisions.
14. Lookinto introducinga tenant̓ smanifesto,whichwouldinclude benefits for tenants.
15. Lookinto introducingan Irwell Valley homesstyle goldservice (i.e. rewardingpeople fordoing

the right thing).
16. Lookinto introducinga volunteer led befriendingschemefor homelesspeople.
17. Lookinto bringinghousingservice andhousingrent services underone directorate, together

with housingenforcement.

Comms,EngagementandInternal

AsLiberal Democrats,webelievethatpoliticsexiststoservepeople,andthat we achieve better
outcomeswhenour communitiesparticipate. Toooften, servicesarehard toaccessor servicesare
designedwithout involvingthosewhoreceive them. Inourfirst 4 years,wehave started the journey
to amore inclusive approach,but wewant to domoreto ensurethat thecouncilisworkingwith
ourresidentsrather than just let themtakewhat isgivento them.

TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:

1. Createmoreopportunities to self-reportandrequest a service via theCouncilwebsite andraise
awarenessof the ability todoso.

2. Developmeasurestoevaluate andto improve theexperienceofbeingin contactwith the
Council,notonly the timeyouwait but also the informationgiven.

3. Lookintoestablishingacitizens̓ panelwith a rollingandrepresentative membershipto lookat
bigissuesandcomeupwith recommendations that are thenconsidered byCouncilorCouncil
Committees.

4. Extend theuseofsmart technologytobetter predict needsandmaximiseindependenceof
residents toenablemore targeted useof theCouncil̓ sresources.

5. Increase the numberof apprenticeshipopportunities available throughtheCouncil.
6. Trackandshowcaseresident engagementand its impact,howwe are listeningandactingon

feedbackfromcommunities.
7. Runabi-annualresidents̓ surveyandproduceacouncil-wideaction planonthebackof it.



8. Create anactionplantoensureourworkforce isbroadlyrepresentative of thepopulationof
Kingston.

9. Focusonsocial value throughour larger digital contracts, supportingourcommunities through
digital infrastructure.

10. Build onour recordof runningregular andcomprehensiveearly engagementevents on key
priorities.

11.Maintain andenhance linksto ourTwintowns.
12. Hold cross-partyworkinggroupsin public, onissuesof key importance, so evidence from

stakeholdersandexpertscanbeconsidered.
13. Create a guidefor residentsonhowto turn their ideas onimprovingtheir communityinto

practice.
14. Launchan innovation fundfor communitygroupsandvoluntary sector organisations, sothat

they canpilot projectsthatwill help supportandpromotevolunteering(i.e. to tacklepoverty or
social isolationandto improvemental health).

15. Collaborate with other post-16educationproviders locally to create 'learner pathways' sothat
our learners canmapeverything that is available to themtohelpmeet their aspirations.

16. Explorehow the effectiveness of learning in ourAdultEducation service canbemaximised
within the widerorganisationof theCouncil,toboostthewellbeingandmental healthof its
learners, helpingto take aholistic andperson-centredapproach.

Environment,Transport,Waste andRecycling

Liberal Democrats are committed to takingthe leadonaddressingtheClimateEmergency– it isour
moral responsibility. We dothis boththrough ouractionsasaCouncil,andbyworkingwithour
communityto influenceandchangebehaviours.Keyamongthese are reducing the useof fossil
fuels throughprovidingmoresustainableenergy,increasingthe useofelectric vehiclesand
increasingre-useand recycling.We arealsoworkingtoprotect andincrease thebiodiversity ofour
Borough,andto improveourgreenspacesforourenjoymentand leisure.

Ourambition isto
• Be carbonneutral asaCouncilby2030
• Be carbonneutral asaBoroughby2038

TheLiberalDemocratteamwill:

1. Takeaction toachieve carbonneutrality asaCouncilby2030bye.g.decarbonisingourhousing
estate andourschools.

2. Adoptacarbonbudgettoembedanddrive forward ourcommitmenttobecarbonneutral asa
Borough by2038.

3. Drive forwardaDistrictHeatNetwork (see Finance,Assets,Major Projects, andStrategic
Partnerships sectionabove).

4. Continuetoplant500newtrees per year.
5. Install 200newonstreet chargingpointsandapply formore fast chargingpointsatkey locations

across the borough.
6. Work with theprivate sector andcommunitygroupsto install solarpanelsoncouncilowned

buildings.
7. Promoteand takepart in schemestohelp retrofitting homes.
8. Ensure that all our streetlights are converted to LEDlights.



9. Convertall our refusecollection lorries to electric vehicles.
10. Continue to improveour parksandgreen spaces.
11. Continue toworkwith communityand “Friends Of” groupsto improveourparksandgreen

spacesandenhancebiodiversity.
12. Enhance communityempowerment inour greenspacesandparksthroughinitiatives likemini-

allotments,wildways, andanadopt a tree scheme.
13. Continue ourcommitmentto enhancingbiodiversity in ourborough,throughmeasureslike

expandingthe wild ways, becomingabee-friendlyborough,andextendingbiodiversity
initiatives toourhousingland.

14. Protect the biodiversity of ourrivers includingourstretch ArcadianThamesandthe ecological
rare HogsmillChalkStream.

15.Workwith other local authorities andthe EnvironmentAgencyto conserveandpromotethe
river Thames.

16. Establish an effective mechanismtomanageKingston s̓stretch of the river Thamesto address
general river management,biodiversity andheritageconservation,mooringfeesand rules,
byelawsand trading.

17. Continueto lobbyTfLfor electric busesto reduce pollution, forall busstopsto besheltered, and
to improvedesignsothat it isnotnecessary tocrossacycle lane toaccessabus.

18. Reduce speedlimits to 20mphacrossthe boroughonall the roadsthe council is responsible for,
inconsultationwith residents (TfL roadsareexcluded,e.g.A243).

19. Continue our schoolstreets programmeandintroducemore schoolstreets acrossthe borough
20. Run campaignsto reduce the use of pollutingwoodburners.
21.Work with our partnersandbusinessesto improvegreenopportunities for jobcreation, the

greeneconomy,anddecarbonisation.
22. Lookinto providingtools for residentsto take individual actiononreducingtheir carbon

footprint and tomonitorprogress.
23.Work towards improvingour recyclingrates.
24. Continue ourefforts to tackle fly-tippingandlittering via our fly-tippingtaskforce.
25. Lookinto introducing separate on-the-gorecyclingbinsin our town centres.
26. Promote repair andreuse facilities on ourhighstreets.
27. Continueto improvethe infrastructure for sustainable travel acrossthe borough,whilst ensuring

that thosewhoneed theuseofvehicles formobility arenot excluded.
28. Lookinto providingcycle parkingat train stations, where it is needed.
29. Continuetoworkwith partners todoall inourpower to protect andimprovethe train links

within ourboroughandtoplacesoutsideof the borough.
30. Lookinto introducing abike hiringscheme.
31. Lookinto apilot schemefor kerbside recyclingof bigitems andadrop-offschemefor

householdswithout acar.
32. Lookinto anon-doorsteprecyclingpilot.


